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Butler, C., Danby, S., Emmison, M. & Thorpe, K. (in press, 2009). Managing 
medical advice seeking in calls to Child Health Line. Sociology of Health and Illness. 
 
Child Health Line is a 24-hour Australian helpline that offers information and support for 
parents and families on child development and parenting, staffed by nurses with expertise 
in these domains. The service operates with a policy of not offering medical advice; 
however, the helpline regularly receives calls seeking advice about illness and injury. 
This paper examines how domains of knowledge, expertise and institutional guidelines 
are oriented to in the management of these calls. Three ways in which the child health 
nurses manage medical advice and information seeking are discussed: invoking 
membership as a nurse to establish boundaries of expertise; avoiding being heard to give 
medical advice by invoking lay knowledge and privileging parent’s access to information 
about their child’s condition; and respecifying a problem as a child development issue. 
The paper has important implications for policy, training and practice in relation to 
telephone health lines, and the work of nursing more generally, by demonstrating how 
service guidelines are relevant for the in situ organization and classification of healthcare 
interactions. 
 
Keywords: telemedicine, nurse, child health, policy, conversation analysis 
 
Child Health Line is a 24-hour Australian telephone service staffed by registered nurses 
with postgraduate qualifications in child health and/or midwifery. The service offers 
support and information on children’s behaviour, health and development, but does not 
offer medical advice. Most calls to Child Health Line reflect the purpose of the service 
and relate to issues such as children’s sleeping, feeding, nutrition and growth. However, 
it is not unusual for parents to ring with concerns about their child’s health and illness. 
These calls introduce a practical dilemma for nurses as they are bound by call centre 
guidelines not to offer such medical advice.  
 
Parents request medical advice with the assumption that the child health nurses have the 
professional knowledge and expertise, as well as an institutional warrant, to offer such 
advice – an assumption is not surprising given the name of the service and a common-
sense understanding of the mutual relevance of health and illness. However, the boundary 
between wellness and illness is not always clear cut and there may be ambiguity as to 
where a child’s behaviour may sit on the health continuum. Part of the nurses’ work 
involves discerning whether the problem falls within their realm of expertise, and 
managing this discriminatory work within the bounds of the institutional guidelines and 
the local contingencies of the interaction. Calls about illness and injury are thus managed 
on both an institutional and interactional level.  
 
Membership in the category of ‘medical professional’ involves specialized knowledge 
and experience that is occasioned and displayed in interaction. Parties to a medical 
encounter orient to an asymmetrical distribution of knowledge and authority (e.g. Gill 
1998; Heritage 2005; Maynard 1991; Peräkylä 1998; Have 1991).  While patients display 
authority over their experiences (Gill 1998), they demonstrate an orientation to the 
authority of the doctor in terms of assessing and treating medical problems (Drew 1991; 
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Gill 1998; Heath 1992). Doctors’ authority and entitlement to know about medical issues 
are balanced by accountability in the delivery of diagnosis– showing ‘how they know’ 
and communicating this to the patient (Peräkylä 1998).  
 
As well as bodies of knowledge being distributed between medical professionals and 
their patients, medical knowledge is also distributed between various medical 
practitioners who specialize in certain areas of health and medicine. Professionals, 
including pharmacists (Pilnick 1998, 1999), HIV counselors (Peräkylä 1995; Silverman 
1997), genetic counselors (Sarangi & Clarke 2002) and nurses (Heritage & Sefi 1992; 
Pooler 2007; Leppanen 1998), draw on domains of expertise, knowledge and skills that 
are related to, but distinct from, those of doctors. As Sarangi and Clarke (2002) suggest, 
“what counts as an authoritative professional opinion (i.e., invested with legitimacy) is 
derived from institutionally sanctioned roles” (p 141). These institutionally sanctioned 
roles can have implications for the types of knowledge medical professionals have access 
to, and how that knowledge and authority is displayed and oriented to in the course of an 
interaction. 
 
Expertise and authority in one domain of healthcare is often ‘bounded’ in the sense that 
there are limits in terms of the specifics of medical advice or information that can be 
offered. These boundaries can be invoked in the course of medical interactions. For 
example, Sarangi and Clarke (2002) describe how genetic counselors engage in hedging 
and contrast their expertise with other medical professionals to formulate uncertainty in 
their responses to clients’ requests for information and advice. In this way the counselor’s 
construct their “zones of expertise” and invoke their professional knowledge and 
institutional roles. Pooler (2007) discusses how nurse advisors in the National Health 
Service Direct (a UK based telephone help line) are constrained in terms of an 
institutional requirement that they do not offer diagnostic assessments. The nurse 
advisors engage in what is described as ‘boundary setting’ in the initial stages of a call by 
advising callers that they cannot diagnose a problem. Following the use of a computer 
assisted clinical assessment system, nurses offer problem formulations which are 
formulated in a way that displays caution and uncertainty and downgrades the nurses’ 
epistemic authority.  
 
Specialization in an area of health care also involves demonstrations of authority and 
expertise.  In a study of interactions between British health visitors and first-time 
mothers, Heritage and Sefi (1992) showed how the health visitors’ status as ‘baby 
experts’ was made relevant in advice giving sequences. While the health visitors are 
authorities on child development and parenting, the display of this authority could be 
understood to undermine and make moral judgments about mothers’ competencies (see 
also Heritage & Lindström, 1998).  
 
Like the British health visitors, Child Health nurses are experts in the area of child 
development and behaviour. However, whilst the advice of the health visitors was often 
unasked for, callers to the Child Health Line service are specifically seeking out the 
expertise of the nurses. The problem addressed in this paper is that callers do not always 
seek out advice or information that within the nurses’ domain of expertise. In these cases 
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there is a lack of alignment between the caller’s expectations about the help that can be 
provided by the nurse, and both the professional knowledge and institutionally sanctioned 
role of the child health nurse (see Danby & Emmison, 2007; Vehviläinen, 2003 on advice 
seeking in counseling, where counselors operate under a principle of not giving advice).  
 
In this paper we discuss how child health nurses orient to domains of knowledge, 
expertise and institutional responsibilities in calls seeking medical advice. An 
ethnomethodological conversation analytically informed approach is used to examine 
when and how epistemic and institutional entitlement and authority are occasioned in 
relation to calls seeking diagnostic assessment, advice about seeking medical attention, 
and information about ostensibly medical conditions. We describe three ways in which 
the child health nurses manage medical advice and information seeking: by invoking 
membership as a nurse to establish boundaries of expertise; avoiding being heard to give 
medical advice by invoking lay knowledge and privileging parent’s access to information 




The data used in this study draws from a corpus of over 700 calls to Child Health Line 
that were recorded over four weeks during the 2005-2006 Christmas and New Year 
period. The calls were recorded within a call centre with two phones and two computers. 
Eleven nurses gave written consent to take part in the study, and callers were advised that 
calls would be recorded for research purposes. Both callers and nurses could opt out of 
having the call included in the corpus. 
 
Analysis 
From a preliminary analysis of the corpus, a subset of calls relating to health or illness 
were identified in which there appeared to be a tension between what the caller wanted to 
know, and what information or advice the nurse could (or could not) provide in line with 
the guidelines. The analysis considers the ways in which knowledge and authority were 
invoked and displayed, and focuses on orientations to institutional and epistemic 
boundaries.  
 
Invoking limits of epistemic and institutional authority  
One way nurses manage calls seeking medical assessment or advice is by making 
reference to the limits of their knowledge and institutional role, offering explicit 
descriptions of what advice or information they could or could not offer. Nurses suggest 
that the caller try to obtain the information, advice or assessment they seek from 
somebody better qualified to offer it, such as a doctor or pharmacist. In the extracts 
presented here, limits are invoked in cases where a medical assessment or diagnosis is 
implicated.  
 
In the following example the caller has rung about giving medication to her son for his 
temperature. At about two minutes into the call she raises a further symptom – the 
appearance of welts on his hands and backs. The caller reports that her daughter had 






C: But um my dau:ghter (.) for ages 1 
CT: Yep= 2 
C: =And a doctor saw this and just said it’s  3 
      an allergic reaction has been getting like  4 
      hives, like welts coming up on her? .hh 5 
(0.3) 6 
CT: °↑Yeah°= 7 
C: =And then (.) today, like she’s had this since  8 
      the start of December, .hh and (.) today he  9 
      actually got a couple on his back and then on 10 
      his hands but they’ve just gone away again?  11 
      .hhh an’- 12 
CT: °↑Hmm° 13 
C: Both of them seem to be complaining about being  14 
      a bit itchy? 15 
(0.6) 16 
CT: °O:h ri:ght?° 17 
C: Ye:ah. 18 
 (0.3) 19 
CT: .h Well i- um (1.3) we’ I don’t know what that  20 
      is but you could- ye:ah as you say the doctor  21 
      said it could be a reaction to something and I’m-  22 
      I’m just a nu:rse.=So I just have to depend on  23 
      the .hhh (0.3) the- what the doctor (0.4) diagnoses.24 
  
 
By reporting her daughter’s symptoms and the doctor’s diagnosis of an allergic reaction 
(lines 1 – 9), the caller offers this as a candidate explanation for her son’s welts, and 
makes confirmation of this a possible next action by the nurse (Gill & Maynard 2006; 
Stivers 2002). The nurse responds initially with a newsmarker, ‘oh right’ (line 17), and 
then claims insufficient knowledge (Beach and Metzger 1997) to offer an explanation for 
the welts (line 20-21). The ‘well’s, delays, and perturbations mark this response as a 
dispreferred one (Pomerantz 1984).  Recycling the caller’s report about what the doctor 
said about the daughter’s welts, the nurse accounts for her lack of entitlement to know 
what the welts might be by identifying herself as ‘just a nurse’ who has to ‘depend on 
what the doctor diagnoses’. The nurse makes relevant her institutional category 
membership to downgrade her epistemic authority and defer to the doctors’ entitlement to 
undertake medical assessment.  
 
There are cases where nurses did allude to medical diagnoses, but, in line with Pooler’s 
(2007) findings, the nurses display caution in their diagnostic activities. In the following 
example, the caller has rung regarding his six week old son whose belly button is 
‘bulging up hugely’ (line 10, not shown here). After a series of questions regarding the 











56 CT: I- I mean I can’t see him so I don’t know but it  
57  sounds like he’s got you know a little .h (.)like a  
58  little h↑ernia there [maybe? 
59 C:       [Yeah th- 
60 CT: >Yeah< >.h we’re not allowed to give medical advice  
61  so .h obviously .h you hav- .h see the doctor t- to  
62  confirm (0.2) to confirm thi:s, 
63 C: Yeah. 
 
The nurse suggests that the child may have a ‘little hernia’ (line 58). This possible 
diagnosis is prefaced with a disclaimer “I mean I can’t see him so I don’t know”, and 
hedged with the evidential verb ‘sounds like’ and the ‘maybe’ at the end of the turn, 
which work to establish the assessment as cautious (see Pooler 2007). The caller comes 
in quickly with an agreement, and while more is projected to follow, the nurse begins a 
new turn (line 60). With the collective proterm ‘we’, the nurse draws on her membership 
as a Child Health Line nurse, and explicitly states the rules by which the service operates 
and whereby nurses are ‘not allowed to give medical advice’. By suggesting that a bulge 
is a hernia, the nurse may be understood to have breached this rule, but by invoking the 
institutional rules immediately after offering ‘medical advice’ (and preventing too much 
of an uptake by the caller), the nurse hedges the diagnostic strength of her conclusion and 
establishes the assessment as no more than a candidate diagnosis. As in extract 1 the 
nurse orients to the doctor as the proper person to offer a diagnosis and confirm or 
otherwise what both the caller and nurse appear to suspect.   
 
Avoiding giving medical advice 
A number of calls to Child Health Line invite the nurses to engage in triaging – assessing 
whether a problem requires medical attention. When the child’s symptoms appeared to 
clearly indicate a medical problem, Child Health nurses regularly advised callers to make 
an appointment with a G.P or to take the child straight to the hospital. However, nurses 
are unable to draw on their expertise to undertake the kinds of assessments they would do 
in face-to-face consultations and in a number of cases there is some degree of ambiguity 
as to whether medical attention is warranted. While the nurses are not supposed to offer 
medical advice, they have a professional, legal, and moral obligation to advise the caller 
to seek medical assessment when it appears necessary. They also need to avoid advising 
medical assessment when this is not necessary, particularly on evenings, weekends and 
public holidays where seeking medical attention may be expensive and/or time-
consuming, as well as in cases where callers are some distance from a hospital or G.P.  
 
In advising callers to seek medical assessment, nurses regularly downgraded the status of 
their information and advice as being ‘medically informed’. In the extracts presented 
here, this was managed through appeals to shared, lay knowledge, and by privileging the 
right of the caller to make their own decision about seeking further medical advice or 
treatment. By doing so, nurses can be seen to avoid displaying authority with respect to 
making decisions about the need for medical assessment, and as such, avoid giving 
medical advice.  
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In the following example the caller’s one year old baby had fallen off the bed and had a 
lump on her head. Prior to this extract the nurse had asked about the child’s symptoms 
and it was established that the child appeared calm and happy, and not displaying any 





CT: ↑Because I↑ am not there with you I can’t  1 
see her, [I can’t (0.3) °ng° sort’v say  .h  2 
C:     [Yeih 3 
CT: oh she’s oka:y no she’s no:t okay, [.hh I = 4 
C:           [Ye:ah  5 
CT: =haf tuh say tuh you you should go (.) 6 
and get her checked out.=Okay? 7 
C: Ye:s 8 
CT: .h U::m (.) but it’s you:r choice. It’s your 9 
      decision? 10 
C: Yeah= 11 
CT: =On (.) o-on um: her (.) signs and symptoms of what 12 
      she’s doing at the moment.  13 
 
While all indications are that the child is ‘okay’ other than the lump on her head, the 
nurse avoids making an explicit assessment of the child. Medical advice can be heard in 
the nurse’s recommendation to get the child checked out, but the nurse’s authority to 
make this recommendation is downgraded. By referring to her limited ability to make an 
assessment as she is unable to see the child, and framing her advice as something she 
“has to say”, the nurse invokes both practical and institutional constraints on the nature of 
her advice. In lines 9-10, the nurse invokes the caller’s authority to get the baby checked 
out with “it’s your choice. It’s your decision”. In this respect the nurse can be heard to 
withhold taking a position of authority or drawing on her expertise in advising the caller 
what actions to take.  
 
The caller in the following extract has rung to ask whether they should be concerned 
about their child’s temperature (37.4C/99.3F) following immunisation shots given earlier 
in the day. The nurse provided detailed information about possible (minor) reactions to 
immunisation shots and ways of managing this at home (e.g. “it’s just a case of 
comforting them, giving them extra fluids, and if you need to according to what the 
doctor said, paracetomol”). In the extract below, the caller returns to the possibility of a 
reaction requiring medical attention. 
 
Extract 4   
ZC617GO6T  
 
C: Okay and then: .hh if it’s above thirty  1 
      eight, then I: I- ˚m˚ I:’d prob’ly need tuh 2 
      maybe consider (.) calling a doctor or going 3 
      to a doctor or:: is that- .hh 4 
      (1.5) 5 
CT: .hh Ah:::m well it’s ↑up↑ to you:, 6 
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While in earlier turns the nurse detailed scenarios where there would be no cause for 
concern, at lines 1-2 the caller proposes a situation in which the child’s temperature might 
require medical attention - once it exceeds 38 (100.4°F) degrees. The caller’s candidate 
advice is delivered as an assertion with the interrogative only apparent in the provision of 
an open-ended alternative at line 4, marking this as an invitation for the nurse to offer 
advice. The nurse’s response is delayed and withholds any recommendations as to the 
proposed course of action by telling the caller that “it’s up to you” (line 6). A few turns 




ZC617GO6T (3:32 – 4:23) 
 
C: =.hh [bud- (0.6) I jist wanted to make sure .hh= 29 
CT:      [>Yeh< 30 
C: =wha:t are thee warning signs where we need to  31 
      suddenly rush ‘er off to a doctor or to: the- 32 
      the children’s ho:spital. 33 
      (0.7)  34 
CT: Well I gue:ss u:m: ˚i- eh˚ i’s sort’v ˚i-˚  35 
      yee- (0.4) agai:n y:ou’d have tuh go on h- you:r 36 
      gut i:nstinct there or watch (.) the signs and  37 
      symptoms that she’s showing you,38 
 
 
The caller’s question (lines 31-33) is designed as seeking information (about the ‘warning 
signs’), but strongly implicates a proposed course of action and in this way is hearable as 
a request for advice. The nurse’s response is delayed as in extract 4 and has a troubled 
beginning with a number of false starts. The nurse avoids offering either information or 
advice and, as before, leaves the decision to seek further help to the caller, suggesting he 
‘rely on his gut instinct’. There appears to be a lack of alignment between caller and 
nurse in that the caller seeks information and advice from a health professional, but the 
nurse does not appear to draw on her expertise or authority to offer advice. Ultimately, 
the caller is advised to rely on his own assessment of the child’s symptoms in order to 
make a decision about treatment.  
 
The nurses also downplayed their epistemic authority and entitlement by invoking lay 
understandings and knowledge about child health and symptoms. Medical advice and 
information was delivered without being offered as knowledge that the nurse had special 
entitlement to. An example is offered in the following extract which is also about a baby 
who fell and bumped her head. Earlier (lines 60-62) the nurse had described some of the 
tests that “nursing staff” would do if they saw the baby such as seeing whether the baby’s 
pupils are equal and reacting. It is not implied that the caller can perform such tests, but 





92 C: =Mmm that’s right exactly.=So .hh u:m (0.3) all right 
93  well look I’ll ↑do those checks if: u:m (0.5) you know 
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94  i:f: [(.) my wife’s still  
95 CT:      [Yeah.=And the other thing is if she’s- the baby 
96  starts vomiting you know like a [normal head injury= 
97 C:        [Yep 
98 CT: =or .hh or first aid if you’ve got a first aid boo:k 
99  all tho:se [(.) that sort of ty-= 
100 C:       [Mmhm 
 
 
The caller appears to be opening up a closing in lines 92-94 by formulating his next 
course of action. By suggesting that he would ‘do those checks’ it can be inferred that the 
caller has heard the account of how nursing staff would assess a child with possible head 
injury as advice. Such a situation is potentially dilemmatic as it seems the caller has 
assumed that these medical checks may be done by a lay-person1. Beginning a turn in 
overlap with the caller, the nurse establishes her advice as still in progress with the tying 
device ‘and the other thing is’ which shuts down the projected closing and opens up the 
interaction again.  
 
The nurse offers further information that might be used by the caller to make an 
assessment about the seriousness of the baby’s injury, including “if she starts vomiting” 
(line 96). The advice is formulated in such a way so as to downgrade this advice as being 
the exclusive domain of medical experts. It is presented as lay knowledge – something 
that ‘anyone could know’, which is accomplished by an attention to the ‘normal’ (“you 
know like a normal head injury”, line 96), and resources that are publicly available – i.e. 
a ‘first aid book’ (line 98). The nurse draws on a shared stock of knowledge – something 
heard through the token “you know” and the generalized list completer (Jefferson, 1990) 
“all those (.) all that sort of..” where there is an assumption that the caller is capable of 
doing the completion. In this way the nurse appeals to the caller’s access to the 
understandings of symptoms that may warrant seeking medical attention, and 
downgrades the relevance of her medical authority in providing information about 
possible warning signs.  
 
Drawing on expertise to respecify a problem  
When callers ring with concerns about what they considered to be a medical issue, nurses 
are at times able to draw on their knowledge and experience in the areas of parenting and 
child development to offer information and advice that address the problem, without 
giving medical advice. In these cases, nurses were able to address the problem within the 
bounds of their area of expertise by respecifying a medical issue as a parenting or child 
development matter.  
 
In extract 8 below, the caller initially asks if the help line was about ‘medical health for 
babies’ (lines 3-4). In this sense, the nature of the caller’s request is framed as a medical 
                                                 
1 The caller’s uptake of the information about checks that nursing staff would perform indicates the kinds 
of problems that arise when nurses do draw on their medical expertise, and may serve to demonstrate the 
value in withholding or downgrading expertise in such calls. This problem is likely not restricted to 
interactions between Child Health nurses and callers, but may be relevant to telemedicine more generally 
where medical professionals are unable to assess patients as they would in face-to-face interactions.  
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matter. The nurse states that Child Health line is not a medical help line, but invites the 
caller to ask her something.  
 
Extract 7  
ZC5CSG59M 
 
1   CT: Child Health Line may I help you Kerry A:nne  
2  speaking? 
3   C: Yeah is this u:m (0.3) medical health for  
4  ba:bies? 
5  (0.3) 
6   CT: No this is the Child Health Line. so it’s  
7  not a medical help. line. 
8  (0.4) 
9   C: O::h=(I j-) 
10  (0.4) 
11  CT: But I ca:n y- I mean if you wa:nna ask me something? 
12  (0.2) 
13  C: A::h I’m jist I’m wo:ndering about projectile  
14  vo:miting.  
15  (0.2) 
16  CT: Sorry? 
17  (0.5) 
18  C: I was wondering about projectile vo:miting?  
19  CT: How old is the ba:by. 
((34 lines omitted in which nurse asks about timing and  
  frequency of the vomiting))  
53  C: U:::m (0.8) tch .h we:ll be was burping like I burp  
54  him after the [f- during the fee[d so yea:h he had= 
55  CT:     [Yeah    [yeah 
56  C: wi:nd.  
57  CT: Alrigh’=.h ↑what can happen with small babies is  
58  they’ve go:t (.) imm:aturity at thee .h the bowel=at  
59  the gut there? 
60  (.) 
61  C: Yep. 
62   CT: And the milk will just pop up and down all  
63  the time.=So sometimes different position[ns? .hh 
64   C:            [((cough)) 
65  [>Yep<   
66 CT: [Like if you’d fed a baby one side and then you  
67  lay them down?, 
68 C: Mm= 
69 CT: =and try to change the nappy so whilst you’re lifting- 
70  lifting their little le:gs up?, 
71  (.) 
72 C: Ye::ah= 
73 CT: =You’re lifting their .h tummy hi:gher >you know< you’re 
74  lifting [(       [  ) bring it out? 
75 C:    [Ye::ah (0.8)  [ye:ah. 
76  (0.4) 
77 C: Ye:ah= 




The caller asks about projectile vomiting as a topic rather than a symptom of her child – 
possibly in orientation to the opening turns in which it was established that Child Health 
Line does not give medical help. By asking the age of the child immediately after the 
caller’s reason for calling (line 19), the nurse displays her understanding of the call as not 
simply a request for information about projectile vomiting, but relating to a symptom or 
condition of the caller’s child. In lines not shown here, she asks a series of questions 
relating to the frequency and timing of the vomiting. After the caller confirms that the 
baby had wind (lines 53-53/56), the nurse offers an explanation for the child’s vomiting.  
 
The explanation for the vomiting draws on the nurse’s knowledge of children’s physical 
development, and describes what is effectively normal in ‘small babies’ – “immaturity of 
(…) the bowel (…) the gut”, which means that milk “will just pop up and down all the 
time” (lines 62-63). The nurse’s description of the milk just coming ‘back out through the 
mouth again’ (line 78) is a much milder version of what the caller had described initially 
as ‘projectile vomiting’, and establishes the problem as something that occurs when 
engaged in the everyday activities of child-care. Use of non-personalised information 
(Silverman 1997) through generic descriptors (‘small babies’, ‘if you fed a baby’, ‘you’re 
lifting their little legs up’) serve as normalizing devices. The generalized account of 
babies vomiting is hearably an account for this baby vomiting. The nurse thus draws on 
her expertise in the area of child development and parenting to respecify the problem as 
non-medical and an expected and normal occurrence.  
 
In the following extract the caller has rung regarding her eight week old child’s lack of 
bowel motions. She had previously taken her child to the doctor (line 9-11, not shown) 
who prescribed medication leading to a bowel movement four days prior to the call. The 
reason for the call is concern about the absence of any movement since then, and 





C: .hh but um ↑he hasn’t been to the toilet since 13 
      and he’s passing like a lot of wi::nd an- .hh  14 
      [(0.2) gets upset during the feeding¿ 15 
CT: [H:m.  16 
      (0.3) 17 
C: t.hhhh[h  [like he has got a pai::n:- (0.2) there? 18 
CT:         [Ye:[ah. 19 
CT:   .h (0.3) Um:: and he- he’s passing urine?=an’ he’s: 20 
      and he’s gaining weight?=↑Your baby?  21 
      (.) 22 
CT: <E[v’rything like that’s going well?  23 
C:      [Yea:h. 24 
C: Yeah 25 
CT: .hh And- the doctor didn’t talk about the- normal 26 
      behaviour where- °m° breastfed babies (.) at this  27 
      age don’t poo for up to a coupla weeks? 28 
      (0.3) 29 
C:    .h Well I said that to him, ‘cos one of the um (.) 30 
      child (0.5) h:ealth: nurses at the ((hospital name)) 31 
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      had said that tuh me:. 32 
CT:  Yea:p. 33 
C: .hh And he said no no that’s not ri:ght. 34 
CT:   Oh it i:s. 35 
      (0.4) 36 
C: .h Oh:. [hihihi .hhhh 37 
CT:           [hihihi haheh very right; 38 
C: [ O:h. = ’Co]s then I’m thinking ↑o:h no=he’s goin’=   39 
CT:   [(Well-) we-] 40 
C: =oh no he should be going every day he should have  41 
      [three or four poops a da:y=an’ I’m thinking ↑o:h=  42 
CT:   [°M:m m:m.°  43 
C: =go:sh h .h 44 
CT:   ↓No. .hh breastfed babie- I mean we deal with  45 
      breastfed babies all the time an’ a norm↑al 46 
      baby¿=I s’pose¿=as child health nu(h)rses (…)47 
 
After describing the history and treatment of the problem, the caller presents her child’s 
symptoms (no bowel motions, flatulence, upset while feeding, and apparent pain (lines 
13-15, 18). The nurse responds by asking about further symptoms, and does so in a way 
which carries an assumption that there are no other symptoms. With a multi-unit turn 
(lines 21-22, 23), the nurse asks three questions which are anticipate a optimized 
response (Boyd & Heritage 2006), that is, “everything like that’s going well”.  When the 
agreeing ‘yes’ response is offered by the caller, the nurse continues with a detailed 
interrogative regarding what the doctor ‘didn’t say’ – about the ‘normal behaviour for 
breastfed babies’ (line 26). An assertion about the normal behaviour for breastfed babies 
at this age is embedded into the question, and sets up a preference for a ‘no’ response. 
While on the surface the question might appear to be seeking information, it 
accomplishes at least two other actions which are potentially more pertinent than the 
seeking of information. First, the question carries an assumption that the doctor did not 
provide the caller with this information. Second, it has an evaluative component in that 
the doctor’s presumed lack of information provision, and the prescription of medicine is 
criticized.  
 
In her response the caller reveals that a Child Health nurse had given this information to 
her and she had in fact raised it with the doctor, who had rejected the accuracy of the 
information as ‘not right’ (line 34). The nurse’s response to this, ‘oh it is’ (line 35) comes 
in quickly and is said firmly and authoritatively, suggesting an independent epistemic 
position, which is then upgraded by the “very right’ at line 38. After the caller continues 
with an account of her reaction to the doctor’s assertion, the nurse does a bald 
disagreement – “No” (line 45), countering both the doctor’s assessment/diagnosis, and 
the concern of the caller. The nurse then invokes her membership as a Child Health nurse 
to account for her disagreement. Demonstrating her institutional alignment with the nurse 
from the hospital with ‘we’ (line 45) and the category mapping ‘as child health nurses’ 
(line 47), the nurse’s knowledge and experience as a Child Health nurse is used to 
establish her epistemic authority in this matter. As Child Health nurses, they see normal 
breastfed babies ‘all the time’ (line 46), and by contrast it is suggested that the doctor 




Over the next two minutes or so the nurse describes in great detail the normal behaviour 
of breastfed babies. Space limitations prevent us from presenting this description, but the 
closing of this informing sequence is shown below:  
 
Extract 9  
ZC5CV01R 
 
CT: But they’re not constipated constipation is a hard 89 
      dry pebbly poo and that’s the definition of it,=not 90 
      how often they go¿ but what the consistency of the 91 
      poo is when they do: go. 92 
C:    Oh:ka:y 93 
CT:   .h (0.2) So: ahm: I’ll have to disagre:e [*er:* um= 94 
C:                                             [Yeah 95 
CT:   =(0.4) with the doctor, there’s a lot of evidence 96 
      (0.3) er:m th’t- (0.2) this is a no:rmal phenomenon in 97 
      breastfed babies and we see it a:ll the time. 98 
C:    Oh okay, .hh99 
 
 
The nurse closes her account of normal bowel motions in babies with a definition of 
constipation (lines 89 – 92), and then explicitly formulates her disagreement with the 
doctor (lines 94, 96). Over these turns, the nurse establishes the factual basis of her 
knowledge of constipation – referring to the ‘definition’ of constipation, and the 
‘evidence’ that supports this understanding of lack of bowel motions as a ‘normal 
phenomenon’. Referring to her collective membership, in closing this extended turn, the 
nurse again invokes the epistemic authority of Child Health Nurses who “see it all the 
time”. The nurse orients to both authority and accountability in her assessment of the 
problem (Peräkylä 1998), and contrasts her domain of expertise with that of the doctor’s. 
In doing so, a problem that the caller initially presented as a medical matter on the basis 
of the doctor’s treatment of the problem, is respecified as in fact an aspect of normal 
child development.  
 
Conclusions 
In discussing the restrictions on nurses issuing medical advice, the managing director of 
the Child Health Line service suggested that “whether or not a condition is considered to 
represent illness depends on knowledge and experience” (Ferguson 2005: 246). We have 
shown that knowledge and experience are not merely resources drawn on to assess or 
advise on symptoms, but are used to manage the institutional and interactional features of 
calls seeking medical advice and information. Nurses clearly oriented to the limits of 
their knowledge and experience in offering advice and information on medical matters, 
but they are institutionally obliged to do so. The nurses’ expertise in non-illness related 
issues, as well as their interactional expertise, enable them to carry out the work of being 
a Child Health nurse despite the call service guidelines not to offer medical help.  
 
Peräkylä (1998) showed doctors’ diagnoses involve a balance between authority and 
accountability, in that doctors attend to their obligations to reveal the grounds on which a 
medical assessment is made. What we observe in calls to Child Health Line is a strong 
orientation to the accountability of nurses’ assessments, information and advice. Nurses 
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contrasted their authority and epistemic access with doctors’ (see Sarangi & Clarke, 
2002), not only to downgrade their authority and rights to diagnose or advise, but also to 
upgrade their authority in respecifying a medical matter as a “wellness’ matter. In some 
instances, nurses can be seen to withhold displays of authority as a practice for avoiding 
being heard to be giving medical advice. In this respect child nurses orient to, and 
establish, their domain of expertise in the course of negotiating calls about illness and 
injury within the bounds of the institutional guidelines.  
 
As Drew (1991: 45) suggests, “when speakers orient to their asymmetrical position as 
regards some knowledge, they orient to the normatively organized social distributions of 
authoritative access to bodies or types of knowledge”. Authority and expertise, and the 
boundaries of these, were displayed in self-categorizations as a nurse (extracts 1 and 2) or 
a child health nurse (extract 8), as well as in the production of turns at talk. Epistemic 
downgrading was accomplished through delaying devices and evidential verbs which 
suggest a degree of caution in offering medical assessments and advice (Pooler 2007; 
Sarangi & Clarke 2002). The downgrading of epistemic entitlement demonstrates how 
states of knowledge are treated as distinct from having rights to use that knowledge 
(Drew 1991; Gill 1998).  
 
This paper has important implications for policy, training and practice in relation to 
telephone health lines, and the work of nursing more generally, by demonstrating how 
service guidelines are relevant for the in situ organization and classification of healthcare 
interactions. The Child Health Line guideline, promoting the view that “the service does 
not offer medical advice,” seems at the outset a straight-forward regulation for 
implementation. In other words, Child Health nurses have a responsibility to help callers, 
but not to offer medical help. However, this analysis shows how the guideline poses 
interactional tensions for the nurses as they attempt to respond to parents’ requests for 
support and advice about their child’s health and illness. By advising the parent to seek 
other expertise, avoiding being heard to advise as a medical authority, or by explaining 
and framing their guidance within a child development approach, nurses manage both the 
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